
PHOTOPLAYS AND
PHOTOPLAY ERS

By GABDNER MACE.

Practical Sample of
How Some Picture- -

Plays Are Built
Without Script

Those aspiring, nhotoplaywrlghta
Who burn midnight oil and spend
many dollars In stamps for the pur-
pose- of Bonding out manuscripts
would havo a rude awakening If they
could onco set Into a studio and see
Just how a number of photoplays
are really made. This applies to
most of the directors Including some
of the most notable In the business.

The mere Idea of a play Is usually
enough to start with and the director
builds the action ns he goes along.

. This system Is now regarded as all
wrong. But It is due to two rather
Important factors. The first lies In
the t supreme confidence of the di-

rector in himself and the second is
due to the lack of really good photo-
plays. Men like Griffith and Ince
and Terwllllger do. not usually work
out scenes In this manner, but ther
have done it. and on occasion will
very likely do It again.

There la no question but that,
given a director of Intelligence and a
company capable of acting, excellent
results can be obtained In this man-
ner, although such directors and such
actors and actresses would be the
first to declare that this is not the
best method of doing a picture play
and) that a regular scenario Is much
better. However, there are occasions
when the building of a photoplay on
a general Idea and progressing from
scene to scene In a logical or rather
Illogical way by means of what
each scene suggests shall succeed It,
succeeds In a most surprising way.
Here Is an excellent example

Geraldlno Farrar, after her suc-
cess as Carmen, conceived the
Idea that the ntory of an opera
singer's life would make 'an excel-
lent film. She suggested the Idea, to
Hector Turnbull. former dramtlu
orltlo of the New York Tribune,
who Is at present engaged In writ-
ing motion picture plays. Turnoull
thought the idea was a good one,
and asked Miss Farrar to sketfh out
what she meant. She started with It
and got just so far-t- o a point where
the singer gets a start. And then
he couldn't sot-an- y further. Here

Is what Ml&s Fnrrar wrote, and all
he ever wrote:
''Be at-- th'e stage door at eleven!"

Before she fully realized what Itmeant, he had off. Her chancehad come There was barely timeto dress and get to the b g opera
house.

Timidly- - she walked across thegreat expanse of disordered stage,
picking her way among the scenery
and stanchions, stacked against the
walls.

Tho huge curtain separating thestage from the auditorium was
raised and row after row of empty
eats seemed to stare at her, to
kUer P?' what right--, she, an un-

known child, was in this world of
make-beilev- e. of brilliant spectacle,
golden tpportunltj, bright lights,
deep shadows.

"Down center" at a man at a
rlsno In ehlrt sleeves. His long,
disheveled hair and uncouth ap-
pearance bespoke the ai fistic tem-
perament But the layman wouldhardly have recognlrod the world'sgreatest leader. With extravagant
gestures he was inacllv illustrating
to one of tho singers the manner In
which a passage could bo sung To
better effect. To the .midst of the
animated group the girl walked.
"Ah, you are prompt!" It was Mul-
leins voice. "We will try your voice
Immediately. He led her to th
piano. The man In shirt sleeven
surrendered fs place to her. "Sing'"
the Impresario commanded. "Scales!"
He did not waste words.

Then, her heart In her mouth ai
her fingers played tin nd the
keys, she abandoned tho scale she
had been told to sing and st'-rte-

the aria of a popular opera.
Encouraged by V Iter's p!ead

smile she finished it with abrilllant
display of vocal ability.

The inaitnflon rf ire ilstrnors had
turned to rapt attention. nd thf g-- l,

a. stranger among them, was enthusi-
astically applauded.

"You'll do." said Muller. Itene !.i-pr- e

had broken the Ice. Sh was m
the high way to success. How diffi-
cult of attainment that sucroit
would prove, she was to learn.

To all intents and purposes that
is the scenario from which Mis
Farrar's new play "Temptation,"
was made. And that is all the sce-
nario the director or the company
had when tho work was actually
started, filming' the play. Tho re-
mainder of It was built up
from scene to scene from things
that were suggested in preceding

and from things which have
actually happened In tho lives of
opera singers. The result Is u logi-
cal film play.

That Is Just how hundreds of mo-
tion picture plays are made. G, M.

TODAY'S BEST FILMS
' By GARDNER" MACK.

Charles Cherry In "The Mummy
and the Humming- - Bird," the Lead-
er. Ninth, between K and Fstreets.

Francis X. Bushman and Beverly
Bayne In "Pennington's Choice"
(Metro pictures), crandall's Apollo,
624 H street.

Vivian Martin In "Over Night'1
(Werld Film Corp.), Crandall's,
Ninth and K streets.

Valrska Surfttt In "The Immigrant"
(Lasky). Loew's Columbia, Twelfth
and Y streets. '

Besslo Barrlscalc In "The Claw,"
and Weber and Kields In "The
Best of Knemics" (Triangle Films),
the Garden, 423 Ninth street.

Edwin Arden In "The Beloved Ad-
venturer," adapted from the story
by Edward J. kocke (Pathe), the
Strand, Ninth and D streets.

Miriam Nesbltt and Sally Crute In
"Life's PltfaUs," by Edward E.
Kidder (Edison), the Masonic Au-
ditorium, Thirteenth street and
N.ew York avenue.

Tlobart Henly In "Graft," second In-

stallment (Universal), the Alham-br- a,

519 Seventh street
"Uncle Sam at Work" (Powers), first

series, the Hippodrome, Ninth
street and New York avenue.

Note These selections are mpo.0
from progiHhift nrefinrrd 'by ths
managers of th thSitcrs concerned,
and no responsibility Is assumed for
arbitrary changes without notice to
The Times. Th.v are ba'ed on- the
personality of th players mnd the
producing company and not per-
gonal Inspection, except In special
eaten. G. M.
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Newest of SALLY CHUTE, the
well known to picture patrons of

"Kick In," the successful comedy
drama of life among reformed crooks,
returns to Washington next week for
hn engagement at the New National
Theater. It will be remembered that
this play by Wlllard Mack was given
Its initial production in Waithlngtou
last winter under the name of "Birds
of Prey," and subsequently had u
year's run In New York.

The story tells of tho efforts of ifhlc't
Hcwes and his wife, both
to lead straight lives without shaking
off their former' associates. Two of
these are suspected of .stealing a dia-

mond necklace, so Chick in arrested
and held at police headquarters on the
suspicion that he known the thief.
When a detective comes to ncarch their
home, Chick's wife stabs him'

with a
hypodermic needle und Jie Is over-
powered. The couple finully tfivo them-
selves up to the law. prove their Inno-

cence In the matter of tho necklace and
are allowed to go unmolested to live as
they had wished.

A feast is in store for the vast army of
theatergoers who twel In romantic
drama, for Guv Mates Post will return
to the Bclasco Theatr th week com-

mencing Mondny. In Klohard Walton
Tnlly's spectacular Persian love play,
"Omar, the Tcntmakcr."

The plot deals with the engrossing,
love-Iif- c of Omar Khayyam, the merry-hearte- d

Persian poet and myst'c of tho
eleventh enturv. whose beautiful qua-
trains glorifying earthlv existence aro
world treasures. IIke a pco from tho
' AiPhlan Nights." the plctiireinuo char-
acters ?naet their destinies. During al-

most the 'ntlte action of the play the
ttnue Is thicklv peopled, and it is doubt-
ful If so faithful a representation of the
fascination? and bewildering charms
of Orlen'al life has been set forth unon
tho stare, as hai been designed ly .Mr.
Tulb, in association with Wilfred

Of particular Interest Is tho vast
I asemblase of valuable Persian propor- -

tlei--- . Including rugs, marvelous silks,
i potteries and wonderful garments, dis
played throughout. The action Is dmsk
and engrossing, yet during Its course
nearlv all of the most familiar and
popular quatrains are spoken by Omar,
being introduced naturally and with
.much deftness In the course of the dia
logue.

Pablo Casals, the Spanish mnster-'cellis- t.

Is the assisting artist for the
Si""; ?:. the row Isa

tional Thetiter tomorrow at 4 SO, Josi'f
Stransky conducting. Casals will pluv
tho famous Salnt-S'ae- concerto, with
orchestral accompaniment. Tho Phll-harmop- lc

progiam includes a Russian
symphonic suite, composed by a Ba-
varian, a French concerto and a Ger-
man orchestral selection.

Four stellar attractions and six other
features are announced for the B. F.
Keith Theater next week, the foremost
being Alexander Carr and company tn
"An April Shower." by Edgar Allan
Woolf pnd Mr. Carr. It Is described as a
"human Interest" comedy, like "The
Music Master." and Mr. Carr. who was
tho creator of the role of Perlmutter in
"Potash and Perlmutter." is heralded as
"the Warlleld of vaudeville." Mr.
Cnrr's role Is that of an old umbrella
mender. Second In Importance Is an
augmented production of B. F. Rolfe's
"Tho Bride Shop," featuring Andrew
Tombes with Lola Wcntworth and Basil
Lynn. . oupported bv nn auxiliary of
shopgirl beauties. Tho music Is by Frrtl
De uressac. author of "The Enchant-
ress." Others on the bill Are James C.
Morton and Frank F". Moore, the fan-taft- lc

comedians and pantomlmtsts of
"Tlk Tok Man of Or" fame. In their
hew hit: Charles Olcott, offering "A
Comic Opera in Ten Minutes;" Mlgnon,
tho dainty mimic: Everest's Monkev
Hlppodromo; Fred Porter nnd Alice Sul-
livan. In a musical flirtation; La Corlo
and Max Dlnus. in Paris Apache revels:
the pipe organ recitals, and the Pathe
news pictorial.

Next Sunday at 3 and 8:15 p. m. at
Keith's the bill will disclose Einest
Kvans and company. In "The Society
CJrcus;". Morris Cronln and His Merry
Men: Wyatt's Scotch Lads and Lassies;
Clarence Oliver and Georglo Olp; Milt
Collins, and all the other offerings In
tho current week's urogram.

"A Bachelor's Honeymoon" will be
presented by the Hall Players at the
Casino Theater next week. This Is a
Hoyt comedy that has won Interna-
tional success. .The play Is in threo
acts and tells of a bachelor's double
romance. The sister with whom he
lives goes away on a visit and the
bachelor decides to marry n chorus girl
who had been courted hj two of Ills
friends. He hoa a grown daughter, hut
neglects to mention the fact. Ills two
friends visit him, Insisting upon renew- -'
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Attractions Coming to
Capital Theaters

Ing their courtship of the us girl,
foi they are unaware of the marriage.
A happy solution is found, but not be-

fore the two bachelors have challenged
each other to fight a duel.

Miss Maude Bourne will be seen In a
role displaying her ability as a comedi-
enne, and Miss Louise Kent has the
other leading woman's part. Louis
Ancker, the leading man of the Hall
Players, appears as the harried bache- -

lor.

At Moore's Garden Theater the prin-
cipal part of the' program on Sunday.
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday will
be a fllpi version of William Vaughn
Moody's play "The Great Divide,"
played by House Peters. Ethel Clay-
ton, and other V. L. 8. E. stars. The
added attraction on these days wU
be Mack Sennett's latest Keystone
farce comedy, "A Village Scandal," In
which Raymond Hitchcock, Ho.icoe
Arbuckle, and Plot a Zabejlo, create
the merriment.

Harold Lockwood will be the center
of attraction Wednesday and Thurs-
day in "The Buzzard's Shadow," a Mu-
tual Master picture, unfolding a ro-
mance of an army post and tho Great
American desert The added attrac-
tion will be Gladys Brockwoll In "The
She Devil."

Cyril Maude will be seen on Frldov
and Saturday In "The Greater Will."
Mr. Maude appears as an aged antique
dealer. Ills support includes Lois
Meredith, Montague Love, William T.
Carlton, H. .!. Carvel. Stuart Watson,
and Bliss Mllferd. The auxiliary at-
traction will be a Keystone comedy,
"The Great Vacuum Robbery," In
which Charles Murray creates most
of the fuh.

"Alonj- - Came Ruth," a delightful
comedy, originally produced by Henry
W. Savage, at tho Gayety Theater, New
York, will bo tho offering of the Poll
Players next week. Tho play Is a
three-a- ct comedy taken from the
French, nnd adapted, to the American
stage by Holman Day, and "Ruth" Is In
a measure, a charming feminine edition
of "The Fortune Hunter," which has
delighted audiences throughout Amer-
ica for the last five years.

The story of "Along came Ruth" con-
cerns a young normal school graduate
who seeks her first position with an
old furniture dealer. This merchant's
business Is declining, nnd he puts her
In charge of It. She transforms the ap-
pearance of his store and makes good
sales and clever Investments, nnd. lo,
tho furniture dealer becomes one of the
substantlal-an- d prosperous citizens of
the community. The son falls In love
with Ruth, as does also tho leading
citizen of the town. After many vicla-sltu- cs

Ruth Is won by the man of
her heart through the appealing ce

of a rival for her affections.
When "Along Came Ruth" was pro-

duced It had the advantage of an ex-
ceptional cast including Joseph Kllgour.
.Inmes Bradbury, F. J. McCarthy and
Irene Fenwick.

In tho Poll production next week, E.
H. Van .Buren will be seen In the role
of the son, while Miss Florence se

will be seen as Ruth, the part
played originally by jijss Irene Fenr
wick.

The management of Loew's Columbia
Theater announces the nhoto-nresenta-tl-

of "The Old Homestead" for the
last four davs of this week, startingThursday morning.

Paulino Frederick is to bo featuredfor the first tnree days of next
week in "Lydla Gllmore." an adap-
tation of Henry Arthur Jones'dramatic success of the same name.
Miss Frederick has a rolo entirely new
lor ner in mouon picture productions
that of a loyal mother who crucifies i

herself ratherthan let her little son'sname suffer. An unusually tense court-- .
ruum .miss

Geraldlno Farrar's second nppearance
a film star la in "Temptation," a

photoplay by Hector Turnbull. to be
shown on Thursday Saturday
nnd Sunday of next week. Cecil do
Mllle. director of tho "Carmen"" produc -
tton in wnicn miss Farrar made her
screen debut, had charge of the filming
at Jesse Lasky studios. '

"The Girl Trust," with Frank A. Burt,
character comedian. Is the attraction
for tho Gayety Theater next week. A
two-a- rt musical farce by Joe
entitled and One We,7'
entangles Burt, as Mozart Doudelsach,
In n series of matrimonial complications.
Sixteen musical numbers enliven the

which Is Bald to be actually visible
In places.

Maudio Heath, comedienne, heads thecontingent of the company
und Is assisted by Lang, prima
donna. Kdna Dolly Barnes, and
a beauty chorus that has won an en- -

In hie reputation.
Hi lor to Miss Lung's vnxagement with

"Tha Girl Trust." she appeared with

BRYAN AND UK
MM SOUGHT

Support of Commoner For

Presidential Hopes Plan of at

Mutual ds.

of
Negotiations are in nrogress between

the mutual friends of William J. Bryan.
former Secretary of HtAte. and Champ
Clark, speaker of the House, looking to to

;a reconciliation between tho two leaders. It
which tna,v lead to a determination on
the part of Bryan to support Speaker
Speaker CKrk for the Presidential nomi-

nation 'n laifs.
From the standpoint of the friends of

Clark, who declare that the Speaker is
ngreeat 'e to the plan, the definite agree-
ment will depend on whether President
WMcun lironkn til ntlhnnn an1 fnnkrN

I known his decision on the question of
j running for Thus far the
i President has refused point-blan- k to
talk politics with any of' his advisers,
and. with the convention six months off.
the leaders of the party nre beginning
to frame other tentative slates.

Bryan Reported Willing.
That Bryan and Clark ever could come

together again after the denunciation of
Clark's backers by Bryan In Tils suc-
cessful fight In 1912 against Clark's as

Improbable until
According to Bryan's friends.

however, tho Commoner" always has
been ready to extend the hand of friend-
ship, i

They Insist though that the flrs't
suggestion of a reconciliation came
from Speaker Clark, when the latter
learned of the refusal of President
Wilson at his recent luncheon to
members .of tho Democratic national
committee to make known his Inten-
tions. Since then, It In stated, close
personal friends In the Senate of
both the President and Speaker Clark,
have been to the White House to
sound out Mr. Wilson, but wlthbut
success.

Speaker Clarkf Is now at New Or-
leans, visiting his daughter and son-in-la-

anJ Bryan Is at Miami, Kla,
According to mutual friends of the
two men who are carrying on the
negotiations, a meeting between the
two will take place Itu Washington
quietly In the near future.

Bryan to Oppose Wilson.
That Bryan will oppose the Presi-

dent whether or not the latter decides
to run again has been accepted as a
fact ever since the Secretary broke
with the Chief Executive over .the
German submarine controversy and
resigned from the Cabinet. Mr. Bryan
has centered his attack on the Presi-
dent's preparedness but while
Speaker Clark has come out In a
statement favoring "reasonable pre-
paredness," mutual friends of Bryan
and Clark declare that It is not im-
possible for the two men to get to-
gether.

Bryan, they declare, ha definitely
made up mind not to be a candi-
date himself.

That leading Democratic Senators
have grown cold toward tho President
will Jbe shewn. It is reported, when the
Senate takes up the consideration of
the President's nomination of Frank P.
Fletcher, of Pennsylvania, now ambas-
sador to Chile, as ambassador to Mex-
ico. Fletcher is a Republican n Pen-ros- n

Republican, it is charged. Pr'ertds
cf Senator John W. Krn of Indiana,
who tried to have the President
appoint a Democrat, declare that the
President by his action has stirred up
a hornet's nest, which is bound to hum
after Congress reconvenes. Senator

Raymond Hitchcock in "Th Red
Widow." Joe Htirtlg, producer andmanager, has rrovided a chorus of
strikingly pretty gltl. A number of
vaiidcvlllo specialties nre programed,
Including Akln-rij- nr and Duffy and tho
"six stylish steppers," premier dancers.

Wtllard Mack, author nnd star of the
New York success. "Kick In," will head
tho program at Moore's Strand 'Aeator
in Thomas Ince's latest photographic
production, "Aloha OV the Hawaiian
romance In his support will be seen
Knld Markey, Margaret Thompson,
Frank 'Borzage, J, F. Rerk, and J. Bar-
ney Sherry. The supplementary attrac-
tion will be a film version of Cnarlos

story, "The Wraith of Haddon.
Towers," with the stellar roles In tho
hands of Arthur Maude and Constar.ee
Crawley.

Thursday. Friday, and Eaturdav Lil-
lian Glsh Rozslka Dolly, and Wilfred
Lticas will be seen In D W. Griffith's
"Tho Lily and the Rose." Tho story
tells of a husband tiring of matrimonial
bonds seeking the socletv of a dancer.
Miss Glsh Is effective ln the role of the
dlscaf6d wife, and Miss Dollv displays
ability as the dancer. Others in the
company Include Man Alden. Elmer
Clifton Cora Drew. William Hinckley.
Leola O'Conner. and Paul Powell. The
supplementary feature will he "Vlvl-nna- ."

with the principal role enacted
by Leslie Reade. Vivien Rich, nd oth-
ers.

Tho Pluragraph five star feature
pictures will be shown at tho New Na-
tional Theater next Sunday afternoon
and evening. The program consists;
of "The Purloined Letter," featuring
Edith Wynne Matthlson; "Diana tho
Huntress." with Paul Swan and

Dewltz;" "The Bgy Scout." with
Eddie Chapman ln the title role; "A
Summer Dav With Ella Wheeler Wil-
cox," and "Red Cross Work In Army,
Navy, and Mines."

Overloading

The Stomach
Causes Incomplete Digestion, Weak-

ens the System, and Breeds
Dyspepsia.

Trliil Pncknge of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tnbletn Free.

Gluttony Is vile a sin as drunkenness ana ns evil results are more
lernoie ana iar more

2r uigestive fluid every twenty-fou- r
ho"r8- - Crani vour stomach with food
!,"d ?" 1h"'J.st,tlLe,l0.iu,c,eB-- J f your

I ftomach because
,t.4iacKI' J"lc,es 10 ao it with, you ,shouId
SuR.er eat ,ea8 or make more gastric
"""'stua,?'t ". Dyspepsia Tablets containIngredients one grain of which will dl- -

i Hai u,w biniiio vjt iuuu, vYiin oiuan m
Dyspepsia Tablets In your stomach theevil effects of overeating are removed.or iiieso miio lauieis wnen dissolvedstick to the food and digest nil thegood from It. They won't abandon thostolnach and leave a mass of decayhigundigested food to putrlfy and Irritatethe mucous membrane lining. They givegreater quantities of gastric fluid, help
the intestines enrich the blood, prevent
constipation, and gluttony, while sinful,may yet be made less harmful by thause of these tablets.

Bvery druggist carries them, In slock.J
price ou cenis per nox, or send uh nur
name and address and we will send vou

trial package free h mn. Addt.v..
K. A. R.t.,!ai;t C.i J,i Htuart Bldg . Maj-sbn- ll
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THIEF LEAVES DUMMY
MINUS ALL CLOTHES

t

Ninth Street Compnny Victim of
' Showcase Thief Twice in

Less Than Week.

The police are puzzling oyer an un-

usual sbaw case robbery today. "The
.victim Is the Upstairs clothes Company.

60G Ninth street northwest. Tho loss
includes a suit ana an overcoat -

When Samuel Landsman, the man-
ager, camo down this morning he found
that the show case on tho E street side

the shop had been burglarised. A
hole less than a foot, square had been
broken In the show case. Through this
small aperaturc, the thief had managed

overturn a tailor's dummy and denMe
of the suit and overcoat which It

wore, taking the clothes out through
tha hole. ,

Landsman says that this Is tho second
time, he has been the victim of show
case thieves In less, than a week.

HOTEL 1PORTER, DEAD,
FOUND-T- O BE WOMAN

Smoked, Took a Cocktail, and Was
Considered a "Good Fel-

low" by Men.

NEW YORK. Dec, 29. When an au
topsy was performed on the body of
"Rudolph Welnkopf" In Brooklyn, it
was found that "he" was a woman.
Welnkopf had worked as a hired trian
In a boarding house.

Yesterday the woman was taken 111.

The proprietor ent her to the Brooklyn
Hospital, where tho died a few Ijours
later of apoplexy.

At the boarding house Jt was said thatWelnkopf had served as a porter, wait-
ed on the tablft and did other things
that a handy man Is expected to do.
She smoko4 and occasionally took a
cocktail, avoided women, but liked to

dut with the men, and was general--y
regarded as a )ood fellow.

Little was known of her before he
went to the boarding house. She Is
thought to have worked most of her
life about hotels and boarding houses.
Why she wore the man's garb Is not
known.

Note Found in Bottle On
Desert Tells of Tragedy

NEVADA CITY. Call. Dec. a.-- Astrange record of n desert tragedy of
the long ago was brought here from
Nevada by Frank Durnln, of Colfax,
who secured It from D. J. Murphy, a
ranch owner of Churchill county a bot-
tle containing brief writing dated

10, 1JS71.

It appears that the shifting winds
brought the bottle Into view beneath a
sagebrush, where It had undoubtedly
reposed for forty-fou- r years. In the
bottle had Deen stuffed a piece of silk,
apparently a necktie, and on the silk
was written these Words:

"Indians stole horses on desert. Fol-
lowed SO to 100 miles. Died of thirst and
starvation. December 10, 1871. P. C.
Knox."

Kern himself, who Is said to con-
siderably vexed, despite his hitherto
warm regard for the President. Is sj-l- d

to have told the President, that Fletch-
er's appointment would cost the Demo-
crats the State of Indiana, a citizen of
which has usually held the Mexican
post.

"Senator Kern," declared a friend of
his today, "told the President that In-

asmuch as It was the tesk of the
Democrats to reconstruct Mexlco""and
snv the Mexican policy of the Admin-
istration, the ambassador to that coun-
try should by all means be a Democrat
In sympathy with the Administration's
policy Also, he told him, It would
look like a sad eomnenta.r on the
Democratic party If the President, by
najnlng Fletcher, confessed his Inability
to find a man of his own party ft for
the post "

I

r You will read in
fine is this year's

Doubtless you know

CHEVROLET CAPITAL

NOW IS 18010,000

Increase Held to Substantiate
Rumors of Consolidation

'With General Motors.

DOVER, Del., Deo.-2- 9. The Chevrolet
Motor Company today filed nn Increaso
or us capital stock from 20.000.000 to
I80.000.fXX). The company originally was
Incorporated on BcDtcmbcr 23 with a
capital of $5,000,050, and on October 21

increased us capitalization to J2O.0OO.0OO.
Trlln lA(Bli InIHAAnii In nitKHvnlAl M AAfr

substantiates rumora which. ,
have prevailed In New York on the
merging of tho Chevrolet Company and
(he. General Motors Company.
mJames Couzcns, generally credited
with being tho dominant factor In the
success of tho'rord Motor Company,
and until recently Its vice president and
general manager. Is reported to have
become one of the heaviest stockholders
with the Durant Interests. Tho affilia-
tion of Chevrolet ind General Motors
companies, wniie 't is ostensibly mere
lv MT1 ATnnntlnn nf l1IBlnaa lnlA...td In.
dlcatcs, through tho Identification of
Couzens. an active campaign of com- -

fietltlon for tho Ford Company's position
prlcod car field.

Ever since Couzons' resignation from
the Ford Company, some such move on
bis part has" ;een expected. Couzcns
break with Honrv Ford, consenuent
upon Ford's attitude against prepared-
ness and activity In the European peace
propaganon, never was Deuevea to mean
anything mor.than his temporary re-
tirement from "the Industry.

The automobile world, both hullders
nnd users, are waiting with deep in-
terest to see the next move of this
triumvirate, one ri the biggest It has
ever known. Unquestionably it Indicates
the manufacturing on a large scale of
n. low priced caw which will compete
with the Ford.

Ale Company to Eclipse
FordTs Welfare System

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 29. A wage
bonus and general welfare system
eclipsing the famons $5 a day pollcv of
Henry Ford Is to be put Into effect Jan
uary t by the Tlmkcn Detroit Axle Com-
pany, one of the most prosperous sub-
sidiary enterprise In the automobi'o
Industry. This has been announced to
the 5,00-od- d employes at the company's
Detroit plant.

Though details of the plan were not
made public. It Is known that the muni-
ficence of the company will take con-
crete form, not only with generous
wage increases, but ln various develop-
ments of social welfare work and re-

wards, for efficiency. The aggregate in-

creased expenditure made necessary by
the plan, tt Is stated, will run Into mil-
lions annually.

The Tlmken plants, which repeatedly
have been enlarged, have been runnlrur
twenty-fou- r hours daily.

Experts Say High Cost
Of Meat Will Continue

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Dec 29. Speakers
before the' American Association for
the Advancement of Science Tuesday
predicted there will be no reduction
ln the price of meats In the near future.
Dieticians will continue to find It prof-
itable to devise substitutes for meat,
they declared.

Although meat prices are already
moro than the average family can af
ford, prices paid for cattle are not
high enough to encourage beef produc-
tion properly. It was declared.
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the papers about how
crop of oranges in Florida.

that oranges in Florida
reach greater perfection than anywhere else, but
you may have bought in the past Florida oranges
that were not as good as you expected them to be.
If so, it will be good news to you that there is now a
way by which you make sure of getting the sweet,
juicy, delicious, full flavored Florida oranges that are
so pleasing to the taste and so helpful to the system.

SealJsweet oranges are grown in the groves of
Florida's most progressive fruit men. They are
carefully tended and looked after, from blossom '

to ripened fruit, always remain on the
trees fully ripe before they are picked.

j
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Driver Plucks Feathers
Instead of Daisies

NEW YORK, Dec. 20.- -A

pink pin for the lady fair,
Two tall feathers for the conductnlrc

Pick, brother, )lc1e with Care,
Pick In the presence of the pssscn-galr- e.

, i

A Second nvotuie elevated train Jolt-
ed Its way uptown yesterday after-
noon, John Collins, thirty-on- e, a driver
living at 1919 Second avenue, sat on one
of tho cane-bottom- seats. Under eacs
arm he hold a plump, live chlcket

tlmo to time he twisted one hantf
over to the chicken beneath tho other
arm. grasped a feather firmly between
thumb and Index finger, and pulled.

"She loves me, she loves me not"
he The ch'lcken sauawked

Tho pile of feathers grow.
Mrs. Catherine Campbell, of 73 Lex-

ington avenue, who said she was a
member of tho S. P. C. A., saw him.
complained to Policeman Robert Brno--

''S J ffif jgf,!
11ns arrested. He was led oft at Nine'
tcenth street and taken to tho Knst
Twenty-secon-d v street police station.
Lieutenant Powers locked him up nn a
charge of cruelty to animals.

DIKITljO
SICKNESS

AUTHORITY

Glass of hot water before
breakfast daily keeps the

doctor away.

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with results fVat re of
untold blessing to humanity. The latest
application of Its untiring research is
the recommendation that it Is ns

to attend to Internal sanitation of
tho drainage' system of tho human body
as It Is to the drains of the house.

Thoso of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we ai lee.
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can, Instead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluices of tho sys-

tem each morning and flushing out the
whole of the Internal poisonous, stag-
nant matter.

Kveryone, whether ailing, sick or well,
should, each morning before breakfast,
drink a glass of real hot water with a
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in
it to wash from the stomach, liver, and
bowels tho previous day's Indigestible
waste, sour bile, and poisonous toxins;
thus cleansing, sweetening, and purify-
ing the entlro alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach. The
action of hot water and limestone phos-
phate on an empty stomach Is wonder-
fully Invigorating. It cleans out all the
sour fermentations, gases, waste, and
acidity and gives one a splendid nppe.-tlt-e

for breakfast. While ypu arc
your breakfast the phosphaled

hot water Is quietly extracting a large
volume of water from the blond and
getting ready for a thorough flushing
of all the Inside organs.

Tho millions of people who are
with constipation, bilious spells.

stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug store.
This will cost very little, but is suffi-
cient to make anyone a pronounced
crank on tho subject of internal sani-
tation. Advt
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Sealdsweet Fruit Is Fully Ripe Before It Is Picked

they
until

teathcr

counted.
lustily.

neces-
sary

both-
ered

Sealdsweet is the trademark of the Florida
Citrus Exchange, a body of grow-
ers. They take pride in their fruit and want it
to reach consumers m prime condition. It is
handled exclusively by whitc-glovc- d workers.

Sealdsweet Grapefruit Are Unexcelled
Seal liweet grapefruit, too, are tree-ripene- d, contain a maximum amount of juice, have both
food and drink value, and in tatte and flavor are unexcelled. Try them look for the
Sealdsweet trademark. Most fruit dealers and grocery stores sell Sealdsweet oranges and
grapefruit in season. Your dealer can supply you and will do so if you urge him.

Oranges and grapefruit are useful in cookery ana fr confections, and may
be served on almost every occasion. Booklet telling how and vfben to use
them mailed to any address free on application.

Florida Citrus Exchange

AVOID

SAYS

628 Citizens Bank BIdg. xSBi&x Tampa, FloridaF'82sr
Sroi


